[Combined diagnosis in breast carcinoma: preoperative role of mammoscintigraphy with Tc99m-sestamibi. Our Experience].
The Authors, taking recent literature on tumoral pathology breast studies in to consideration, studied a group of patients with a node or a suspect adenous zone by clinical and instrumental examination with mammoscintigraphy. 22 patients were selected by clinical examination, mammography and ultrasonography. A mammoscintigraphy (Tc 99m Sestamibi) was performed before the surgical operation. The histologic examination revealed 14 cases of breast cancer; 12 of these (86%) resulted positive after scintigraphy, while 2 were false negative. In this study, the scintigraphic exam and its diagnostic accuracy were analyzed, both in relation to anatomical structure of the mammary gland (thick breast, fibrocystic mastopathy, postsurgical scars, etc.) and also in relation to characteristics of the suspected node, the nature of which was not possible to determine from other exams carried out. In conclusion, after comparison between our experience and those reported in literature, we conclude that because of its high specificity and sensibility the mammoscintigraphy exam assumes an important comparative index in obtaining elements for an additional evaluation when other instrumental examinations are dubious.